cold drinks…
a selection of juices $9.0/AUD$5.6
orange, pineapple, apple, tomato, tropical
a selection of fresh squeezed juices - $9.0/AUD$5.6
watermelon & mint
carrot & celery
pineapple & ginger
a selection of smoothies - $10.0/AUD$6.2
fresh bananas w_ organic honey, low fat yoghurt +a hint of
cinnamon sugar
sweet Sigatoka papaya w_ skim milk, organic honey, low fat yoghurt
+a hint of fresh lime
a selection of 3 berries blended w_ natural yogurt +a hint of vanilla

hot drinks…..
a selection of teas $6.0/AUD$3.7
serving Pickwicks premium range of fine teas:
peppermint
chamomile
English Breakfast
earl grey
green tea w_ lemon
a selection of coffees $7.0/AUD$4.3
direct from Piazza D’oro, we have carefully selected their premium
blend “espresso di manfredi” for your enjoyment
caffé latte
mochachino
espresso (short/long)
cappuccino
flat white
macchiato (short/long)
hot chocolate

the main fare…
vanilla waffle $22.0/AUD$13.7
blueberry compote, sweetened cream +maple syrup & vanilla
bean ice-cream
or

2 eggs cooked to your liking $28.0/AUD$17.4
(poached, scrambled, sunny side up or over easy)
home-made Angus beef sausage, crispy bacon, grilled tomato
+crunchy hash brown
or

fluffy omelette $28.0/AUD$17.4
mild cheese, mushroom, ham, tomato, bell pepper +parsley w_ crunchy
hash brown
or

pancake stack $22.0/AUD$13.7
5 pancakes w_ pineapple compote, maple syrup +vanilla bean ice-cream

All prices are in Fijian dollars & include import duty & plus 9% VAT,
10% STT & 6% EL. AUD conversion rates should be used as a guide
only & are accurate as at April 2016.

the main fare…
mixed grill $33.0/AUD$20.5

home-made beef sausage, lamb cutlet, crispy bacon, shaved ham w_ a
fried egg, grilled tomato & crunchy hash brown
egg ‘Royale’ $30.0/AUD$18.6
soft poached eggs on an English muffin w_ smoked salmon &
hollandaise sauce
or

thyme mushrooms & roasted tomato strudel $28.0/AUD$17.4
+Persian feta w_ mesclun leaves & cucumber dip
or

cold ‘Continental’ selections $28.0/AUD$17.4
fresh fruits, honey yogurt, bircher muesli +Danish pastry

to add…
+crispy bacon (+$6.0/AUD$3.7)
+oven roasted tomatoes (+$5.0/AUD$3.1)
+thyme infused mushrooms (+$5.0/AUD$3.1)
+crispy hash browns (+$5.0/AUD$3.1)
+hot cinnamon doughnuts w_ homemade strawberry jam (+$5.0/AUD$3.1)

